Sabal Chase Animal Clinic
Ian B. Kupkee, DVM
th
10710 SW 113 Pl, Miami, Fl 33176
305-595-1450

Boarding Authorization Form
Client Name_________________________________________

CHECK IN DATE: _________________

Pet Name____________________________________________

CHECK OUT DATE: _______________

Emergency Contact___________________

Emergency Phone Number: ___________

Is anyone else authorized to pickup your pet? If so, who? ________________________________________
I request the following professional services while my pet is here (there will be an additional charge for these services):

___Vaccinations Due

___Puppy Luv Bath and/or Groom (Please

circle)
___Microchip Needed
_____________________
___Flea and/or tick treatment

___Dr. Exam needed for
___Other: _________________________________

Please give the following medications (there is a nominal fee to give medications per day, excluding vitamins and supplements):
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
We feed all boarders Science Diet food. We are happy to give your pet their own food during their stay.
____Please feed Science Diet dry food while my pet boards.
____Please feed the food I provided for my pet. Name brand:__________________________________________________________
Feeding instructions (check all that apply): AM: _______ cup/can
PM: _________cup/can
Keep food down always
SABAL CHASE ANIMAL CLINIC is NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY ITEMS LEFT WITH YOUR PET. While we try to return
all personal items left with our boarders, the nature of our service is to clean and wash all items, and therefore we cannot guarantee
that blankets, bedding, etc., will return to the proper owner. We do provides towels, blankets, and bowls for your pet.
Pet’s Articles: (Please Circle & Describe any which apply) Toys_________________________
Leash__________________________ Food/Treats______________________________________ Other (Please
Specify)_________________________________________

Boarding Consent:
Please be advised that in the event of a hurricane or other natural disaster, we will close our boarding facility. The clinic has been
known to flood, and our generator does not supply enough power to operate air conditioning or fans in our kennels. For this reason,
please make arrangements for your pet to be picked up from our facility in the event a hurricane should threaten our area.
For the comfort of all our boarders, we will not board any sexually mature cats who have not been spayed or neutered. Female dogs
in heat may not board at our facility. If your female dog goes into heat while boarding at our facility, you must make arrangements to
have her picked up immediately.
While we make every effort to ensure positive training methods are used to handle anxious or aggressive boarders, not all pets
respond to such techniques and may require medication. Such medications will only be prescribed if deemed necessary by one of our
veterinarians. Additional charges apply for any such medications as well as additional charges for dispensing said medications.
Please initial here to consent to any behavior modifying medication your pet may need while boarding. X____________
***All pets will be brought up to date on all vaccinations, including influenza vaccines H3N8/H3N2 for dogs. An estimate will be
available upon request for the required vaccinations. Any pet with fleas or ticks will be given the appropriate treatment.
Dogs must have proof of purchase of heartworm preventative from a licensed veterinarian. If not, a mandatory fecal must be done. If
intestinal parasites are found, we must administer a dewormer accordingly.***

Your signature below agrees to these requirements and the associated fees. An estimate will be available
upon request.
www.sabalchaseanimalclinic.com

Sabal Chase Animal Clinic
Ian B. Kupkee, DVM
th
10710 SW 113 Pl, Miami, Fl 33176
305-595-1450
Owner/Agent Signature: ________________________________________ Date:
____________________
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